In Ukraine, land relations have been undergoing permanent reforming for more than twenty-five years. The transition period characterized by the events such as the abandonment of a command economy and the advent of a market economy has considerably affected the various aspects of land ownership and land use, starting with change in the form of land ownership and land resource distribution (reparcelling) and all the way up to attempts to develop a free market of agricultural lands. Nowadays, the use of land resources for agricultural purposes shows certain tendencies and particularities, which both heavily depend on and spring up due to the intensification of competition on the land rental market, an acute need for preserving soil and reviving its fertility, and the necessity to ensure rational and efficient use of agricultural lands.
Introduction
The development of the comprehensive analysis of land resources has solid methodological basis, which is located in the crossing of various domains of scientific effort. However, a key obstacle hampering the development of an efficient and rational approach to using land resources for agricultural purposes has a comprehensive pattern and the most distinctive features of thereof are the absence of the accurate informational system of both research and the notification of the participants of land relations, the continuous transition of land relations to a shadow market and the absence of comprehensive system of economic analysis capable of providing management with relevant information in accordance with management and manufacturing purposes an enterprise engages in. Pursuant to this, it is reasonable to rest out views on the notion that "there is currently not any unified, self-sufficient and efficient approach to carrying out research in the use of land resources owned by commercial companies [1, p. 38] .
The under-study problems addressing an analytical basis for the use of and making improvements into land utilization techniques applied by agriculture firms attribute to the matter of comprehensive land reforming. Pursuant to this, various aspects of such reforming can be analyzed and successfully addressed by means of specialized and inter-discipline approaches and tools. As a matter of a fact, the recent studies reflect fruitful findings on data needed to conduct a decent economic analysis on the use of land resources [2, 3] . The qualitative features of under the crop areas have been comprehensively addressed by Ukrainian researchers, who have clearly described a cause-effect relationship between land under crop fertility and productivity per hectare [4] . Accounting and analytical features of land use constitutes an important aspect to consider while conducting economic analysis of land resources [1, 5] . However, the recent studies have failed to adequately address efficient multi-indicator approaches to economic analysis of land resources
Aim of research
The aim of the research is development and grounding a unified methodological approach to composing a data bank for economic analysis of land resources and developing a comprehensive system of land use indicators. Business, management and accounting
Methodology
To carry out this research study we have looked into views of pioneer economists addressing land resource analysis with an emphasis on agriculture firms. The toolkit used in this study includes customary methods of obtaining knowledge such as observation, analysis, synthesis, comparison, deduction and induction.
Results
Within the context of this research study, an analysis of economic phenomena is regarded neither as the scientific method nor the management function, but its essence becomes apparent by means of the process-based approach in accordance with which analysis of land resources owned by commercial agricultural firms is considered as "an objectively defined order of analytical procedures used to analyze data in order to obtain necessary information" [6, p. 52] . This definition paves the way for the development of the purpose of analysis, which is regarded as "increasing the level of credibility of decision-making and decreasing uncertainty while planning rational land use" [7, p. 165] . Along similar lines, the purpose of analysis of land resources consists in "utilizing lands form the perspective of supreme efficient and at full throttle, though keeping in mind the necessity of constantly boost fertility and preserve environmentally friendly economic activities. Developed recommendations based on the results of analysis should ensure full and efficient use of all lands despite purpose and extent of exploitation" [1, p. 39] .
In accordance with the suggested views on the essence and purpose of the analysis of land resources it is recommended to define thereof as the rational sequence of accounting and analytical procedures regarding collection, processing and the utilization of data on the state of land resources and derivative processes. The rational sequence of procedures is designed to ameliorate the credibility of decision-making as to land use efficiency, preservation and the cultivation of the qualitative and quantitative parameters of land resources and ceaseless compliance with the principle of stability.
The suggested definition of one of the key types of research consists in the development and grounding of the unified methodological apparatus designed to assist a researcher in achieving certain goals and objectives such as the improvement of the credibility of decision-making, the preservation and amelioration of parameters and the compliance of the principle of stability and sustainability.
In the recent research studies the definition of methodology takes a shape as "the aggregation of means of and rules for researching economic processes attributing to an enterprise's activity that in a certain way intensifies the process of reaching the purpose of analysis" [6, p. 121] .
Thus the methodological basis for both analysis and balancing a set of indications showing the state of land use suggested in this research study need comprehensive understanding of the object of research in all its dimensions. Scalene and multidimensional research on land resources paves the way for an opportunity to develop a new perspective in order to apprehend a problem. The basis of such methodology relies on accurate and clear identification and the structuration of a research object. In our case, the main category, which is land resources, should be viewed as a system from the following perspectives:
1. The object of turnover; 2. The object of use; 3. The object of management; 4. The object of economic regulation. The structuration suggested above sheds light on domains and subdomains, which need further research and within the context of which there may be reserves or opportunities for making improvement into resources and the system of management approaches to allocating such resources. Furthermore, each of domains and subdomains should de detailed at the low level of knowledge. According to this, the purpose of land resource analysis needs scrupulous view in order to develop methodology in the form of clearly formed and structured objectives.
Pursuant to the definition of the land resource analysis suggested in this research study, the purpose of the under-research process expects the formation of a united apparatus for providing Business, management and accounting informational and analytical basis of decision-making in order to ameliorate credibility of decision-making as to land use efficiency, preservation and cultivation of the qualitative and quantitative parameters of land resources and ceaseless compliance with the principle of stability.
To achieve the purpose of research and find solutions to outlined problems, it is necessary to engage in well-developed system of activities, the most important aspect of which is the formation of a comprehensive system of indicators. The importance of the system-based feature within the context of this aspect consists in the interdependence between indications showing state and dynamics of economic processes and state that "specific data attributing to various types of activity should be organically entwined into a single comprehensive system" [6] . Additionally, it is also suggested that "the efficiency of land utilization cannot be characterized by a single indication, since the process of land utilization is multidimensional and depends on a number of factors of environmental and economic origin. To numerically show this relationship it takes to apply a multi-indicator approach" [3] .
On the basis of the conducted analysis within the framework of this study and generalization it is found that there is not any unified approach to developing such system of indicators. In most of research studies there is little understanding of not only what a set of indicators should be like, but also classification and characteristics of thereof. On these grounds, a system of indicators is developed to analyze land resources formed according to extent to which they affect the object of the research (Fig. 1) . [8, 12, 11, 10, 13, 14, 6] The particularities of the methodology of indicator development outline the structuration of indicators. There is no denying that indicators of structure reveal the amount of land resources and their structure by various aspects in relation to a general level. At this point, they can take a shape of qualitative, quantitative and monetary indicators. This group of indicators to our opinion also contains the indicators of the intensity of land use and land provision. Productivity indicators means the comparison of results obtained in the process of the utilization of land resources and derivative costs an enterprise spends to finance the process. The indicators can be absolute and relative. The last group of indicators characterizes the stability of land use by providing data on ecological aspects, quality of soil and extent of rationality in land use. This group contains absolute, relative and qualitative indicators.
It is necessary to indicate that indicators of land use efficiency do not fall within separate categories in a number of research studies [7] . The amount of a crop gathered in a specific area under crop defines efficiency (for example, gross product per 100 hectares). Moreover, productivity is another signal of efficiency and features its relative measure [8] . In addition, they place an emphasis on the necessity to apply efficiency indicator in relation to resources, which are scares on the market. Pursuant to this distinguishing productivity and efficiency when referring to land use are suggested. Additionally, productivity should be regarded as the rate of land resource return per unit Complexity associated with economic analysis of land resources from the perspective of the single self-sufficient process of data collection requires accurate regulation and structuration. Pursuant to this, it is suggested to develop a clear step-by-step approach within the framework of analysis in order to conduct a more accurate and extensive research. The economic analysis theory offers the three stages of analysis: preliminary (preparative), body of analysis (data processing) and conclusive analysis (summary of results) [6, p. 122] (Fig. 2) .
On the basis of the summarized findings, which derive from the recent research studies on land resources utilized by agricultural enterprises it is expanded and provided a better understanding of the separate stages of the economic analysis of land resources with the purpose of ensuring that analytical and management operations comply with logical sequence. It has enabled us to integrate operations into a single algorithm. It is necessary to mention that those operations are associated with data collection, processing and making recommendations on findings and further incorporate into an enterprise's activities. 
Business, management and accounting
The basis for sustaining efficiency of economic analysis is rational selection of information sources and forms regarding the state of land resources and related process and objects of research. Additionally, it is necessary to create a system of information flows by communication channels inside and outside of enterprise in accordance with functions and tasks assigned to employees.
The recent research studies offer various approaches to developing data base for land resource analysis. Furthermore, researches find the common ground when it comes to a claim that there is neither any unified form of report [9] nor a compromise agreement on data collection [1] that would outline the architecture of the activities of agriculture enterprises, give efficient indicators and provide with reasonable information on use of land resources.
Within this context, it is necessary to develop well-grounded basis for information supply [1] . At this point, it keeps in mind not only data on the state of land resources and derivative parameters, but also a single aggregation of data on the status of land resources (proprietary right, terms and conditions of use). Legislative acts of national and municipal levels, as well as primary legal documents regulating economic activities (rent agreements, transfer of property, buy-and-sell operations, enfeoffment, deeds of proprietary rights or right of use, court's decisions on proprietary rights and use of land resources; legal opinions and upshot of valuation or quality of land) represents initial information supply [9] . Information the sources of aforementioned contain makes a case for carrying out analysis, specifies conditions and should be considered in the process of conducting an analysis.
Among the already introduced information sources, which can be used for analysis of land resources pursuant to specified tasks and indicators, it is necessary to pay attention to the existence of significant differences in their classification. Pursuant to this, from the perspective of the extent of data processing there are primary, synthetic and analytical data. According to the nature and design of information there are data classified according to financial, management, statistical and business accounting. Without arousing a discussion, let's suggest combining the two approaches. Pursuant to this, each of types of accounting uses pertaining to it primary data and develop synthetic and analytic accounting rosters.
Analytical data on the state of land resources in the accounting system and reporting composed by agriculture enterprises is inadequately scarce. There is no denying that data on availability and amount of under-the-crop areas is located in the form of public statistical viewing (also known as the 50-th form) called as the Main Economic Indicators of the Activities of Agriculture Enterprises. The third section of the Form called Annual Land Use draws a special attention when it comes to data on availability and amount of under-the-crop areas. This section contains information on land under crop, including areas for rent. This section is filled in accordance to the Deed of right of land use, records in a land and cadastral journal, tenancy agreement for land under crop use and data on public land accounting [10, p. 79] .
The 50-th form serves also as the source of other information necessary for land resource analysis. In particular, it contains data on manufacture results, the fields from where crop was collected; output; prime cost, as well as sales, including net sales, manufacturing and total cost price and net income.
The Paper 1 pertaining to the Form called the Breakdown of Manufacturing Cost Price by the Types of Agriculture Goods contains data on cost of seed stock used and other kind of stock for growth crop, as well as the amount of direct labor expenditures. The Manufacturing Expenditures on Agriculture Goods Section also contains information about the amount of rent paid on land shares. The Paper 2 contains information on the average number of employees involved in the agriculture industry by branches of industry.
While evaluating need for indicators designed to conduct a comprehensive and balanced land resource analysis the fact is pinpointed that there is not any unified accounting form required to acquire information about quality and state of soil, service expenditures on under the crop lands, economic evaluation of areas under crop and certain aspects of stability regarding land use. Some aspects of given information can be outlined by referring to data the land and cadaster journal contain. The journal branches into five sections: (1) distribution of lands by maturity, (2) the amount of lands and areas under crop, (3) the quality of areas under crop, (4) the indicators of the assessment
Business, management and accounting of lands and (5) personal plots of land [11, p. 144] . However, such journals are either not kept nowadays or information they contain does not adequately reflect reality. This is the reason why it is necessary to analyze land resources comprehensively. Moreover, let's suggest utilizing data deriving from management accounting, as well as from deeds of land evaluation by the State Institution "Soil Protection Institute of Ukraine" and reports of the State Land Cadaster of Ukraine.
Thus, it is plausible to state that accounting and informational aspects of land resource analysis are in need of improvement. The most problematic issues hamper the systemization of sources and channels of information acquirement. Moreover, it is necessary to develop clear procedures for data processing and facilitating following data management.
In general, means and methods of data acquirement and processing can be illustrated in the form of a table ( Table 1) .
According the Table 1 , land resource analysis stands out by a self-sufficient methodological apparatus, which harmonizes stages of analytical activity (data acquirement, processing and analysis), sources and channels of information, and means and methods of analysis to obtain certain results. It is important to make scrupulous selection of approaches and analysis methods in order to ensure efficient analysis of land resources. Source: systemized and improved by the author on the basis of [6, 12, 13, 14, 8, 15] It takes efforts to apply the methods of land resource analysis described above, for there are a number of factors a researcher should take into account such as land location, land fertility, scarcity and fertility limits etc. Analytics should be scrupulous when developing a toolkit for research, since it should count particularities abovementioned in order to make reasonable and credible conclusions and recommendations for efficient land resource management.
Discussion
Our views completely harmonize with the notion that "there is currently not any unified, self-sufficient and efficient approach to carrying out research in the use of land resources owned by commercial companies. [1, p. 38] .
The design of the purpose of land resources analysis is described by means of synthesizing the existing concepts of the essence and purpose of land resource analysis. However, the researchers whose studies are studied have different opinions. It is vital to apply means of "increasing the level of credibility of decision-making and decreasing uncertainty while planning rational land use" [7, p. 165] . Along similar lines, the purpose of analysis of land resources consists in "utilizing lands from the perspective of supreme efficiency and at full throttle, though keeping in mind the necessity of constantly boost fertility and preserve environmentally friendly economic activities. Recommendations developed based on the results of analysis should ensure full and efficient use of all lands despite purpose and extent of exploitation" [1, p. 39] .
The importance of the system-based feature within the context of this aspect consists in the interdependence between indications showing state and dynamics of economic processes and state that "specific data attributing to various types of activity should be organically entwined into a single comprehensive system" [6] . Additionally, it is also suggested that "the efficiency of land utilization cannot be characterized by a single indication, since the process of land utilization is multidimensional and depends on a number of factors of environmental and economic origin. To numerically show this relationship it takes to apply a multi-indicator approach" [3] . There is a considerable difference in classification of prime data sources that can be used in economic analysis of land resources between that provided in the studies analyzed in this article and the suggested classification. It is argued that in accordance with data processing it is reasonable to define primary documents, synthetic and analytical data.
Conclusions
1. Land resource analysis is a must have of government to make efficient land reforms. Furthermore, a productive land resource analysis defines the extent to which agricultural firms benefit from their economic activities. Such analysis encloses various objects and objectives and it takes a comprehensive aggregation of indicators to disclose those objects and objectives to the fullest. One of the key tasks of a land resource analysis is to develop systems for automatic search, collection and processing of data, as well as developing mechanisms in order that automatically obtain final analytical reports in accordance with specific requests, positions and situations.
2. On the basis of the views of the essence and purpose of land resource analysis the definition of thereof is refined, suggesting that it is a rational sequence of accounting and analytical data on the state of land resources and corresponding processes designed to boost credibility of decision-making so that agricultural firms take full advantage of the land under crop they subdue and at the same time improve their qualitative and quantitative parameters.
3. Some stages of land resource analysis considering findings in the recent research studies are expanded and refined. The novelty of this paper consists in expanded, refined and made improvement into the stages of the land resource analysis designed for agriculture firms with the purpose to ensure logical sequence in analytical and management operations. It has enabled to integrate operations into a single algorithm. It is necessary to mention that those operations are associated with data collection, processing and making recommendations on findings and further incorporate into an enterprise's activities.
